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Abstract Public displays are an increasingly ubiquitous element of our socio-
digital landscape with a strong potential to become key building blocks for AmI.
For that purpose, they should have the ability to dynamically and autonomously
select content from web sources according to the relevance of their content to the
continuous flow of social settings around the display. In this paper, we explore the
creation of a public display system that evaluates the relevance of content from
web sources and selects the most relevant content according to a dynamic tag
cloud that incorporates static place definitions, but is also sensitive to the people
around the display. We have developed and evaluate a dynamic content selection
system based on those principles. The results show that place visitors recognize
the sensitivity of the system to their demands and that a place tag cloud can pro-
vide an important element for the interpretation of place and for the combination
of the interests expressed by the place owner and the multiple place visitors.
1 Introduction
In Ambient Intelligence (AmI), smart interfaces can perceive and react to people,
sense ongoing human activities and proactively respond to them. Public displays
are an increasingly ubiquitous element of our socio-digital landscape with a strong
potential to become important building blocks for AmI. However, most public
displays today are mere distribution points for pre-defined and centrally created
content that is not very valued by their potential users and is often perceived as too
institutional or dull [1]. The key reasons for this limited success revolve around
the limited content made available or their total unawareness regarding the Human
activities taking place at that same location. Likewise, the solution may be found
in the ability to dynamically integrate content from the web and select content
sources according to their relevance to the social context around the display.
In this paper, we describe the creation and evaluation of a public display sys-
tem that autonomously selects from web sources the content deemed more rele-
vant according to a dynamic place model that is sensitive to the people around the
display. People can express their content preferences by specifying tags in their
Bluetooth device name, as described in [2]. These tags, together with seed tags
defined by a place owner constitute a tag cloud that is continuously reflecting the
social setting around the display, being sensitive to immediate indications of inter-
est and providing a balanced combination between the content suggestions ex-
pressed by multiple place visitors and those expressed by the place owner. This
tag cloud is then used as the basis for an adaptive scheduling algorithm that ad-
dresses the specific requirements raised by content recommendation in public dis-
plays. The results show that place visitors recognize the sensitivity of the system
to their demands and that a place tag cloud can provide an important element for
the interpretation of place and for combining the dynamic set of interests ex-
pressed by multiple people.
2 Related work
Determining what to present next is a central feature for any public display sys-
tem. In commercial systems, this is typically based on a fixed scheduling cycle of
pre-defined content. Adaptive scheduling alternatives have been explored that in-
troduce sensibility of the schedule to some type of external variable. Proactive
displays [3] recognize specific presences and display information from associated
profiles. Context-aware informative display [4] and context sensitive public dis-
play for adaptive multi-user information visualization [5] also aim to provide
people with relevant content in an opportune and personalized way. Dynamo [6]
or BlueBoard [7] are examples of systems that give users direct control of the dis-
play and thus content selection is directly handled by users rather than by the sys-
tem.  BlueScreeen [8] bases its scheduling decisions on history observation of ex-
posed Bluetooth devices, which were collected during the advertising cycles.
Muller [9] proposes a system that uses a naïve Bayes classifier and information
about history, current time, location, advert keywords and feedback to determine
the best advert to display. These systems support unassisted and adaptive schedul-
ing, but they employ customized scheduling algorithms based on users’ profiles or
content selected from a predefined list.
In its essence, the problem addressed in this work shares many objectives with
recommendation systems, which are usually classified into three main categories:
content-based, collaborative, and hybrid recommendation approaches [10]. A rec-
ommendation system is focused on estimating ratings for items that have not been
seen by a user. This estimation is usually based on the ratings given by this user to
other items or based on ratings given by other users with similar interests.  How-
ever, the specific scenario of recommending content from web sources on a public
display raises specific challenges that break some of the assumptions we often find
in recommendation algorithms. The first challenge is that in a public display inter-
action is much more limited. In many cases, the intended use is simply to be seen,
which does not generate any information at all about how they are used, much less
about the users interests or preferences. Also, because there is normally no inter-
mediate stage between content being suggested and being presented, there are
considerably higher risks associated with inappropriate recommendations.
The second challenge is how to recommend content for a place instead of a
person. Rather than having a user profile, a public display needs a place profile
that combines the preferences of the person managing the display, who we call the
place owner, with the preferences of the multiple users that may use the display.
Finally, and because we are considering dynamic content from web sources, we
must address the fact that the relevance of the respective information is likely to
face considerable oscillations, ranging between rich recently updated information
and strongly deprecated or even non existing information. Together, these charac-
teristics raise specific recommendation timings that are not common in most rec-
ommendation problems. The notion of most relevant content may change very
quickly because of changes in the content itself, changes in competing content or
changes on the set of people being sensed. As a consequence, the adaptation proc-
esses at the various selection levels must all be very dynamic and frequently re-
evaluate their selection decisions.
3 A place-based content scheduler
A key part of this work was the specification and implementation of a content
scheduler, represented in Fig.1, that is able to select the information feeds deemed
more relevant for the current social setting.
Fig. 1. System Architecture.
There are three main components in this architecture: A place model that repre-
sents a dynamic and evolving view of the place in the form of a tag cloud, a selec-
tor that takes the keywords in the tag cloud and retrieves relevant content for each
of those tags, and a context-aware scheduler that considers the weight and current
presence of the represented tags to select which content is going to be shown next.
Place model. Place is a very broad concept, involving situated practices and a
fluid interpretation of the surrounding social context. The model used in this sys-
tem to represent place is based on a shared and historical view of the expressions
of interest made by the people around the display. The model must also combine
the expression of interests from a place owner, who is expected to exert stronger
influence in the process of place making, and the multiple place visitors. Our ap-
proach to these issues is based on a place tag cloud. A tag cloud can combine mul-
tiple sources of content preferences, can easily be visualized to support interpreta-
tion and facilitates keyword-based content selection. The place tag cloud is first
created by the place owner, who may define a set of seed words together with ad-
ditional parameters that determine if those words always remain in the tag cloud
or if they can be replaced by new words as they enter the tag cloud. A list of
blocked keywords may also be specified as a simple filter for inappropriate con-
tent. Place visitors can also publish their own interests through tag commands in
their Bluetooth device name [2]. The combination of multiple contributions from
place visitors through time characterizes place as a seamless sequence of many so-
cial settings.
Selector. The selector sub-system is responsible for autonomously finding and
selecting relevant content sources from the Internet. In this implementation, all the
sources are dynamically selected and thus there are no predefined sources. The se-
lection is based on the keywords from the place tag cloud and for each of the key-
words the selector, selects the set of content considered more relevant. The selec-
tion within each keyword is based on source relevance. This is a non contextual
measure and it is calculated as a function of two external indicators: the rank from
Alexa Traffic Rank and the number of subscribers of each source. This gives an
important marker that can help to improve the system utility, pre-selecting rele-
vant sources and eliminating those sources that no one considers relevant.
Scheduler. The scheduler sub-system selects which of the tags in the place tag
cloud will be used next for content presentation. For each tag there is information
about the respective popularity and whether or not it is currently present, i.e.
someone who is now around the display is announcing that tag. Additionally, there
is also a waiting queue with the most recently selected tags. These tags are ex-
cluded and they are released again after a few selections. The algorithm selects the
most popular tag among those who are present and not in the waiting queue, or if
none is present, the most popular tag not in the waiting queue. When a tag is se-
lected, the next step is to select which of the associated content items will be dis-
played next, using a multi-criteria utility function that considers multiple elements
such as the length of the text, the content language, the number of links, and time-
liness [11].
4 Evaluation and Discussion
The evaluation of this system was mostly based on user perception about the sys-
tem behaviour rather than on its accuracy. It would always be subjective to set any
comparison metrics for assessing the appropriateness of content to the social envi-
ronment around the display. Therefore, we chose to focus on how users perceive
the behaviour of the system within their own conceptual frame of the surrounding
context. More specifically, our evaluation was focused on the following goals: the
appropriateness of the place tag cloud as a shared and public model for the social
setting around the display; the viability of tag indications as a simple interaction
mechanism; the recognition by place visitors of the sensitivity of the system to
their demands; and their overall perception that the content displayed is relevant
for the place as expressed by the tag cloud.
4.1 Experimental work
To evaluate the recommender system we have conducted a 3 weeks experiment at
the main entrance of the Information Systems Department at UMinho. This is
mostly a transient place where students, teachers and staff walk by on their way to
classes and labs, occasionally forming small groups. The prototype is composed
by a large display that includes three panels (see figure 2).
Fig. 2. a) Public display screenshot. b) Prototype image.
The left panel presents Bluetooth device names that are currently detected in
the place. This is the “who is around” panel and essentially serves as a first level
of presence recognition. People can add tags to their Bluetooth device name. The
tag is added to the place tag cloud, if new, and marked as being present. Its popu-
larity will steadily begin to increase while that presence remains. The place cloud
is represented in the bottom panel. The size of the tags is proportional to their
popularity in the place and keywords that are currently present are shown in yel-
low as an additional level of presence recognition and interaction feedback. The
main panel presents content according to the current place profile. At its top, this
panel displays the sequence of keywords being used for content selection, more
specifically, the previous, the current and the next tags being used, thus facilitating
the interpretation of the system behaviour by users.
For this experiment the display was configured to favour Portuguese content,
to avoid presenting the same item every 10 presentations and to avoid present
items from the same source every 5 items. The canonical view of the place was set
by defining a number of seed tags for the place tag cloud associated with Infor-
matics and Engineering topics as well as location related keywords associated
with the town and region. During these 3 weeks we collected usage logs and con-
ducted a total of 15 structured interviews with people at the place who had previ-
ously tried to use the system.
4.2 Results and discussion
Table 1 summarises the usage statistics observed during the 3 weeks of the ex-
periment between 9am and 8pm of the working days.
Table 1. Experiment statistical data.
Distinct Bluetooth device names detected 349
Bluetooth devices detected 308
Total explicit interactions (tag commands across multiple sessions) 73
Distinct explicit interactions (unique tag commands) 31
Distinct Bluetooth devices with explicit interactions 23
Number of scheduled items 21616
Number of items selected from interactions originated tags 5567
Number of items selected from tags while those tags were present 360
Number of selected sources 128
The numbers show that there were 23 devices originating tags to the display.
As a result 1,67% (360) of the scheduled items were presented as a direct reaction
to tag publications while the respective user was present. This reflects the rela-
tively limited number of people interacting with the system and above all the tran-
sient nature of the place, with most people just stopping for a very short interac-
tion and then moving away. We can also observe that 25,7% of all schedulings
were consequence of users interactions (with the remaining 74,3% being based on
seed tags). This number is particularly interesting because it reflects the influence
of the aggregate of interactions in the display behaviour even after the people
making the interactions are gone. This number is strongly affected by the interac-
tion patterns, but also by key behaviour parameters such as the decay level in the
popularity of tags or the minimum popularity defined for seed tags. A quick decay
will make the system more responsive to new arriving tags, but it will also fall-
back more quickly to the seed tags.  A slow decay will tend to consolidate more
commonly used tags, favouring an emerging view of place, but it will be much
more difficult for new tags to reach the new level of popularity as those already in
the tag cloud. This is therefore a key parameter in setting the responsiveness of the
system and the balance between a pre-defined and a situated view of place.
To evaluate people’s perception about the sensitivity of the system to their re-
quests, uncovering opinions about the relevance of the content displayed, its time-
liness and responsiveness to indications of interest, we also ask 15 place visitors
who had used the systems to answers 6 groups of questions related with their ex-
perience. For each group there was also an open question where users are able to
make their comments about the topic. Table 2 presents the results organized by
groups of questions.
Table 2. Survey summary (group results).
Questions group Good Sufficient Poor Bad
1) Relevance of the content presented in the display 48,8% 41,9% 7,0% 2,3%
2) Influence of the interactions in the display behavior 30,2% 58,1% 9,3% 2,3%
3) Impact and acceptance 24,1% 58,6% 17,2% 0%
4) Handle with abusive behaviors 0% 83,3% 0% 17,2%
5) Interactions 32,5% 45,5% 15,6% 6,5%
6) Privacy 76,9% 0% 23,1% 0%
Overall, these results indicate that the perception of users in regard to the be-
haviour of the system was mainly positive. Some users, however, considered the
system reaction to be slow as they seemed to expect an almost immediate change
in content when defining new tags. While an immediate response was never our
goal and even considering that setting the right expectations may be enough to
change user perception regarding this issue, the relatively slow responsiveness
may still represent a real limitation to the use of this approach in transient places.
5 Conclusions
In this work, we explored the usage of a dynamic scheduling model for content se-
lection for situated public displays. This model is supported by a shared and public
place profile in the form of a place tag cloud that combines the multiple interests
of the place owner and place visitors. The positive results obtained during the
evaluation suggest that this is a viable approach to the problem of selecting rele-
vant content for a dynamic view of place. In particular, the visual nature of the tag
cloud seems to facilitate the interpretation of the system behaviour in a way that
influences positively the user perception, even when the selections are not perfect.
Further research is needed to evaluate across multiple settings the ideal values for
some of the system parameters. For example the decay of user-suggested tags af-
fects responsiveness and also the balance between pre-defined and emerging no-
tions of place, while the size of non-repetition queues affects the balance between
content quality and diversity. Overall, these results suggest that this may be a
valuable step towards the emergence of dynamic place profiles that match the so-
cial expectations and practices of their evolving social setting.
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